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autozooid, tapered and often produced as a cylindrical region, it has been recorded from the Red Sea (Dumont,
1981) and east to Western Samoa (Gordon, 1989a).process, variably and unequally developed on all au-

tozooids. Two narrow pore chambers (vittae) extend
for most of the length of the autozooid, one on each FAMILY SAVIGNYELLIDAE LEVINSEN, 1909
side of the frontal shield, each with a single series of

SAVIGNYELLA LEVINSEN, 1909conspicuous pores. The proximal zooid of the bizooidal
unit is as large as the single autozooid, the distal one Type species: Eucratea lafontii Audouin, 1826.
slightly shorter; axial avicularium of the proximal
zooid suppressed, distal zooid with the usual pair. No

SAVIGNYELLA LAFONTII (AUDOUIN)fertile autozooids present.
(Fig. 8B)

Eucratea lafontii Audouin, 1826: 242.Remarks
Catenaria lafontii: Hastings, 1930: 732.

Small colonies of Catenicella triangulifera, perhaps Savignyella lafontii: Harmer, 1957: 761, pl. 51, figs 11,
ten in all, were collected from beneath dead coral heads 12; Hayward, 1988: 327; Gordon, 1989a: 453, figs
at Erakor reef flat. ‘‘Catenicella ?venusta MacGillivray’’ 11, 12.
figured by Gordon (1984: 67, pl. 22, fig. c) seems very
similar to the material here assigned to C. triangulifera

Distributionfollowing comparison with Harmer’s (1957) type ma-
terial. According to Harmer (1957: 776), MacGillivray’s The fragmentary specimens, in loose debris and within

cavities in pieces of coral rubble from Poanangisu, arespecies is distinguished especially by its ovicell, which
bears a longitudinal frontal ridge with a line of pores the same as those illustrated by Gordon (1989a) but

lacked the avicularia or ovicells he described. It wason each side. In C. triangulifera the ovicell has a
peripheral band of pores and a variable frontal fo- found in association with Vasignyella otophora (Kirk-

patrick, 1888) and Beania hexamicorum sp. nov.ramen. Neither Gordon’s (1984) specimens nor the
present material included fertile zooids. This inconspicuous species has been widely recorded.

Lagaaij (1968) provided a comprehensive guide to its
distribution, which extends throughout the Indo–

Distribution Pacific Realm and the tropical and warm temperate
In Harmer’s (1957) original description he recorded Atlantic. He also reported Miocene specimens from the
this species from Indonesia and Malaysia as well as Gulf of Mexico and the Caribbean. It should be noted,
north to Japan and west to the Amirante Islands. Thus however, that no type specimen exists and the taxon
Catenicella triangulifera has an Indo–West Pacific dis- might prove to encompass more than one species.
tribution, reinforced by its occurrence in Vanuatu.

SUPERFAMILY HIPPOTHOIDEA BUSK, 1859
GENUS VASIGNYELLA GORDON, 1989a FAMILY HIPPOTHOIDEA BUSK, 1859

GENUS HIPPOTHOA LAMOUROUX, 1821Type species: Catenaria otophora Kirkpatrick, 1890.

Type species: Hippothoa divaricata Lamouroux, 1821.
VASIGNYELLA OTOPHORA (KIRKPATRICK)

RemarksCatenaria otophora Kirkpatrick, 1890: 17, pl. 5, figs
1a–c. Species of Hippothoa are fairly inconspicuous as they

Savignyella otophora: Harmer, 1957: 763, pl. 51, figs are small in size, hyaline in appearance, and cryptic
19–21; Winston, 1986: 27. in habit. The two species found in Vanuatu, H. cal-

Vasignyella otophora: Gordon, 1989a 453, figs 13–15; ciophilia and H. flagellum, can be differentiated in
Ryland & Hayward, 1992: 247, fig. 14a. several ways, including:

H. flagellum is smaller (!0.25 mm) than H. cal-
Distribution ciophilia (!0.35 mm).

H. flagellum has only one pore chamber in eachFragmentary colonies of this species were found at
Erakor Island, in loose coral debris and on coral rubble lateral wall compared to H. calciophilia which has two.

Ovicellate zooids are shorter than autozooids in H.in cryptic areas. It seemed to be associated with Sa-
vignyella lafontii as part of the cryptic bryozoan sward. flagellum (similar size in H. calciophilia) and the orifice

is markedly dimorphic.Vasignyella otophora is probably common within the
Indo–West-Pacific but it is particularly inconspicuous. Evidence of Hippothoa colonies was present on a

number of specimens other than those mentionedAlthough most records are from the Indo–Malayan
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Figure 8. A, Figularia pulcherrima sp. nov. Note ovicellate zooid, centre right. B, Savignyella lafontii. C,
Chorizopora brongniartii. D, Nimba saxatilis. E, Trypostega maculata sp. nov. Primary orifice and zooeciule, above.
F, Trypostega maculata sp. nov. G, Exochonella brasiliensis. Scale bars: A=0.50 mm; B=0.50 mm; C=0.20 mm;
D=0.25 mm; E=0.05 mm; F=0.25 mm; G=0.50 mm.


